
7 he Negro equalled by few Europeans.
champion 'who was to e.ncounter the
youthful Ottoman.

Achmet was- not more grieved than a-
ftoni(hed at this unexped1ed information,
a9 How!' faid he, ' is it thus we meet ? la
this the end of our boafied friendflip ?'

' Achmet,' faid Doria, ' thdu haft given
ine lite and freedom i but, by thy hand,
an i deprivecd of an honoured fire.' With-
out lofe Of ime, he then acquainted him
with the oath he had taken to revenge the
death of Savelli.

. For that purpofe,' faid he, ' do we
ncet : this arm muft avonge the blood of

a father, or perifh in the attempt i one.of
us munt fall ; let heaven then decide the
caufe between us.'
- Arhmet, who loved Doria with the
pureif efteem, with inexpreflible grief
board him (peak thus ; his beart fickened
at the thought of raifing his (word againft
cne whom he fo entirely loved. In vain
did ho endeavour to exculpate him<elf, by
,avowing that the fatal blow was given in
defence of a-parent ; Doria knew 'it ; his
reafon acquitted Achmet, but his-affeaion
found him guilty.

' Cruel fate i' faid Achmet, finding Do-
ria's. refolution unfhaken, ' that burfts a--
funder the bands with which fritndfhip
had <o firmly tied our hearts.'
, Then Doria having made a. rgn to.a
band of truily foldiers, who awaited his
commands near the fpot, he caufed them
.to bind themfelves bya folemn oath,-that
if the fword of Achni revailed,.they
fhould inftantly give him Tecondua back
to the Ottoman camp. Then drawi.ng
their fwàrds, with a reluaance they had,
before never known, they prepared for
combat. Acluhet for Come .time aded

folely. upon the defenrive ; but finding
that the Venctian fought his life, by de.
grecs he grew warm, and, made feveral
dangerous paffes at Doria, which were rel
turned by the Venetian. For a time the
advantage was equal-fortune feened to
deciare in favour of neith6r i at length a
mortai wound which Doria received, turn-
cd the balance in favour of the Mahome.
tan.

' Ali is over,' laid Doria, as he fei; 'my
-father 1 accept the blood of thy fon, as ait
atonement for thar which he has failed ro
fpill.'-, Achmet,' faid he, firerching out
bis hand tu the youth, who hung over
him, lot in grief, ' retain me in your re-
membrance, as one whomfate, nor indina.
tion, made your foc :' Then addreffing the
troops, who on this melancholy termina-
tion of the combat had drawn nigh, and
ftood round with counrenances impreffed
with the deepeti forrow -he renewed his
charge to them of condu£ting Achmet i9,
.fafety to the Mahomretan- camp, and ex-
pired.

Achmet, overwhelmed with the deepeft
grief, was conduaed by the Venetian fol-
diers (who religioufly performed the dy-
ing orders of their officer) to the Turkifh
camp ; while others conveyed the corpfe
of the unfortunate Venetian from the fa.,
tal (pot, and bore the melancholy tidings
of bis death to the camp.

'Thus feél thé valiant Doria, a martyr to
the unjunt and implacable refentment of
his Sire ; who, to indulge. the bafeft of
paflons, cut off, in the flower of his age,
the foIe ùfrviving. branch that rernained to
perpetuate his naie, and gto tranfmit bis.
valour to fucceeding generations.

THE NEGRO EQUALLED. BY;FEW EUROPEANS.

(Cont ned from pagc y.)

'T.was. eafy for me to conceal myfelf
J: düring the day in the neighbourhoud.

: fet that by thisjourney the danger3 of
Amelia 'were increafedv yet::.the: circum-
fiance 'animated my hopes., The rmoun-

»tains offered an afylim for'he". The fitu-
arion ,favoured me. Could' i onoe inforrm
hierwhere-I was, È fhôuld have no fear.
ýShe might find a favourable occafion, -the
firft.fgnal would find mecready..

SHow <tangely,. were circurt(tance8S
Vp1ayingewnth-usý.i! In thefarme place-were
_affemnbled, witho.ut thirc.having the leait
Eufpiion cf itthree, pçrfons who, on the

whole carth, had the greatefti intereft in
meeting with each other Ah what.had
JInot'dared, had I knowh-you were near

.me !*
'During the firft night, ail feemed quiet

in the houfe. With my utmoft diligence
I couid not difcover the* apartment int
in' which 'Amelia was placed. Un the
*followin's night, I perc.eived, though'ex-
tremelylte, a light in one 6f the cham-
bers. I fet danger ar defi;ance,'without
fIrff eighing the necefity ni it for I
favtiat i nuff place Tme confdence in
dhan c c, if I wouidtietv eimelia,. 1.ip-

proa. çd


